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No. 3340. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF ITALY AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA FOR A TECHNICAL CO-OPERA-
TION PROGRAM FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF
SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION.
SIGNED AT ROME, ON 28 JUNE 1954

The Governmentof Italy andthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
have agreedas follows:

Article I

Thisagreementis enteredinto betweenthe Italian Government(in its capacity
as the AdministeringAuthority of Somaliland)andthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America to aid the efforts of the Somalianpeopleto developtheir living
conditionsby encouragingthe exchangeof technicalknowledgeand skill and the
flow of investmentcapital.

Article II

The objectives of this cooperativeprogram are:

1. To promote and strengthenfriendship and understandingbetweenthe
peoplesof Somaliaandthe United Statesof Americaandto further their general
welfare.

2. To aid the efforts of the peopleof Somaliato developtheir resources,to
improve their working and living conditions, and to improve their social and
economicprogress.

3. To this end,to facilitate the developmentof the economicresourcesand
productivecapacitiesof the peopleof Somaliathrough cooperativeaction, and

4. To stimulate and increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countries
of knowledge, skills and techniques.

Article III

There is herebyestablished,as an agency of the AdministeringAuthority,
the SomaliaDevelopmentalCommittee(hereinafterreferredto as the Committee),
composedof one representativeeach from the AdministeringAuthority and the
Governmentof the United States.

‘ Cameinto force on 28 June 1954, upon signature,in accordancewith article XI.
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The Committee shall makestudiesof the needsof Somalia in the fields of
agriculture,healthand educationand the resourceswhich are available to meet
theseneeds;studydevelopmentalplanspreparedby theAdministeringAuthority,
andassistin the formulation of plans for the balancedeconomicdevelopmentof
economicresourcesof the country and the productivecapacityof the peopleof
Somalia,andthe necessarycontinuousadaptationsof sucha program.

Article IV

There is herebyestablished,as an agency of the AdministeringAuthority,
the SomaliaDevelopmentFund,which shallbe responsibleunder the supervision
of the Somalia Developmental Committee, for administering this cooperative
program. The Administering Authority and the Government of the United
Statesshall eachdesignateonepersonto serveasa Co-directorof the Fund. The
Fund shall administer a program designedto contribute to the balancedand
integrateddevelopmentof the economicresourcesand productivecapacitiesof
the country. As agreedupon in accordancewith the provisionsof this agreement
the Fund may undertakesuchprojectsas:

(a) Agricultural Researchand Experimentation; Agricultural Education
andDemonstration; LivestockDevelopment;Land Utilization andManagement;
Soil and Water Conservation; Agricultural Credit ; Irrigation Development
Fisheries;Storage,processinganddistributionof foods andagriculturalproducts;
andsuchother projectsin agricultureand related fields as the partiesmay agree
upon; andrelated training activities both within and outsideof Somalia.

(b) In the field of Public Health the initiation and administeringof projects
to improve the productivecapacityof the peopleof Somalia,suchashealthcenters
and other facilities for the control of disease; the developmentof safe water
supplies; seweragedisposaland environmentalsanitation; insect control ; health
education; andsuchother projectsin the field of health as the partiesmay agree
upon;and relatedtraining activities both within andoutsideof Somalia.

(c) In the field of education,the initiation and administrationof projects
for elementaryandvocationaleducation,teachereducation,and related training
activities both within and outsideof Somalia.

(d) Projects in such other technical fields as may be agreedupon which
contribute to the objectivesof this agreement.

Article V

The partiesheretoshall make the following contributionsin furtheranceof
the objectivesof and in accordancewith the termsof this agreement

1. The Governmentof the United States,will furnish subject to the provi-
sions of any applicableUnited Stateslegislationeitherthroughits own agenciesor
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instrumentalities,or throughpersonsor agenciesacceptableto Italy andSomalia,
qualified personssubject to the approvalof the Committee,in technicaladminis-
trative, or teachingcapacities,on the basis of operationalprogramssubmitted
by theCommittee;and,in accordancewith the laws andregulationsof the United
Statesof America,will pay the salariesof suchpersonsandthe costsof transporta-
tion in the United Statesfor them andtheir families. The funds to pay these
expensesshall be administeredby the Governmentof the United States. The
Governmentof Italy shall pay transportationto and from Somalia, local living
allowancesand per diem in accordancewith applicableU. S. Governmentregula-
tions or standards.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesshall makeavailable to the credit
of the SomaliaDevelopmentFund,for expenditureunder thetermsandconditions
of this Agreement,the sum of $300,000.00(ThreeHundredThousandDollars) in
currencyof the United Statesof America. It is further contemplatedthat part
of this summay be used,if so recommendedby the Committee,to purchaselire,
somalosor othercurrencies,to be usedexclusivelyfor the SomaliaDevelopment
Fund.

3. In addition, Lire 187,500,000 (equivalent of $300,000.00) of the lire
generatedthroughthe saleof commoditiesmadeavailableto Italy by the United
StatesunderSection550 of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951, as amended,1shall
be depositedin the SomaliaDevelopmentFund, as and to the extent that it is
depositedto the accountof the U.S. Government.

4. The Governmentof Italy shall depositin the SomaliaDevelopmentFund
the unexpendedbalancesremainingfrom technicalassistanceprojectsfor Somalia
which already have beenapprovedand completed.

5. The Administering Authority shall immediately review the Budget of
Somaliawith the view of making such changesas are required in order to make
available the equivalent of $600,000.00(Six HundredThousand Dollars) So.
4,285,714 (Four Million Two HundredEighty-Five ThousandSeven Hundred
FourteenSomalos),which shall be depositedto the Fund in Somaliafor the use
of this program.

6. Eachdepositrequiredby this section to be madeby one of the parties
heretoshall be availablefor withdrawalor expenditureonly afterthe correspond-
ing deposit due from the other party has beenmade or firmly committed.

7. The funds contributedpursuantto sections2, 3, 4 and5 of this Article V
shall be available for the procurementof supplies,materialsand equipmentand
personalservicesother than those provided for in section 1 and for any other
needsof the programprovidedfor in this agreement.

‘ United States of America : 67 Stat. 159; 22 U.S.C. § 1675.
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8. Such of the funds depositedby the Governmentof the United Statesto
the credit of the Fund as are convertedto Italian or Somaliancurrency shall
be convertedat that rate which is applicable to all United StatesGovernment
expendituresunder the terms of the agreementof January 25, 19471 between
Italy and the United States.

9. Subject to the provisionsof Section 6 hereof, the balancesof all funds
depositedto the credit of the Fund pursuantto this Agreementshall continue
to be availablefor thiscooperativeprogramduring theexistenceof thisAgreement,
without regardto annualperiodsor fiscal yearsof either of the parties. All mate-
rials, equipmentand suppliesacquired for the Fund shall becomethe property
of the Fund andshall be usedin the furtheranceof this Agreement.

10. Income from operationscarried on pursuantto this cooperativepro-
gram and any other incrementof assetsof whatevernature or sourceaccruing
to the Fundshall be devotedto carrying out this cooperativeprogramand shall
not be creditedagainstany contribution of either party.

Article VI

1. The cooperativeprogramhereinprovided for shall consist of a seriesof
projectsto be plannedby the Committeeand administeredby the Co-directors
of the Fund. Each project shall be embodiedin a written project agreement
which shall be signedby the Committee membersand the Co-directors, shall
define the work to be done and the mannerof its accomplishment,shall make
allocationsof funds therefor and shall contain a budget and table of personnel
required plus a proposedtime table of steps to be taken in accomplishingthe
objectives of the project.

2. Annual progressreports shall be made for each project, which shall
providea recordof the work done,expendituresmade,the problemsencountered
andsolved,andrelatedbasicdata, andthe estimateddateof completion.

3. The selectionof specialistsand techniciansandany othersto be trained
at the expenseof the Fundpursuantto this program,aswell asthe training activi-
ties in which they shall participate,shall be determinedby the Committee.

4. The policy and administrativeproceduresthat govern the carrying out
of projectsunder this cooperativeprogram, such as the budgeting,disbursement
and accountingfor funds, the purchase,use and inventory and disposition of
property, the appointmentand dischargeof local personnel,and other adminis-
trative mattersshall be determinedby the Co-directorsof the Fund.

Not printed by the Department of State of the United States of America.
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5. Thebooksandrecordsof the Fund shallbe openat all timesfor examina-
tion by authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof Italy and the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America. The Fund shall renderan annualreport
of its activity to the two Governmentsthrough the Committee.

Article VII

It is understoodthat, subject to the availability of the appropriationsand
provided that the progressof the Programis satisfactoryto both Governments,
the AdministeringAuthority and the United StatesGovernmentintend to make
such future contributionsto the program as shall be hereaftermutually agreed
upon.

The AdministeringAuthority, in addition to the cashcontribution provided
for in Article V (5) hereof, may makeavailable, at its own expense,pursuantto
agreementwith the Committee, specialists and other necessarypersonnelto
collaboratewith expertsfurnishedunder this agreement;such office space,office
equipment,furnishings and such other facilities, materials, equipment,supplies
and servicesas it can convenientlyprovide; and the generalassistanceof the
governmentalagenciesof Somalia.

By agreementamong the Committee, contributions of funds, properties,
servicesandfacilities by third partiesin additionto the funds,properties,services
and facilities requiredto be contributedunder this agreement,may be accepted
for usein carrying out the cooperativeprogram.

Article VIII

All rights and privileges which are generally enjoyedby all other govern-
mental divisions and agenciesof the Italian Governmentor by their personnel
shall accrueto all personnelfurnishedunder this Agreementto the sameextent
to which they are availableto all suchothergovernmentaldivisions and agencies
or to their personnel.

The rights and privilegesreferredto in this Article shall also accrueto any
agencyof the Governmentof the United Stateswith respectto thoseof its opera-
tions whichare relatedto, andits propertywhichis to be usedfor, andits personnel
which is employedin connectionwith, this cooperativeprogram.

All personnelprovidedto this programby the UnitedStatesandaccompanying
membersof their families shall be grantedandissuedall visas,licenses,or permits
of any kind requiredto enablethem to enterItaly and Somaliato carry on the
work to be done under this Agreementand shall be exempt from all taxeswith
respectto incomeuponwhich they are obliged to pay incomeor other taxesto the
United Statesof Americaandfrom propertytaxeson personalpropertyintended
for their own use and from taxesandpayment of customsand import dutieson
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personaleffects, equipmentandsuppliesimported into Italy or Somaliafor their
own use or use in connectionwith their dutiesunderthis program.

Article IX

The Governmentsof Italy and the United Statesand the Administering
Authority recognizethat it is in their mutualinterestthat full publicity be givento
the objectivesandprogressof this cooperativeprogramandof the actions taken
in furtheranceof this programin order to strengthenthe senseof commoneffort
which is essentialto the achievementof the objectives of the program. The
Committee will encouragethe disseminationof such information and will make
it available to the media of public information.

Article X

Any right, privilege, power or duty conferred by this Agreement upon a
memberof the Committeeor upon the Co-directorsmay be delegatedby him to
any of his assistants,provided that eachsuch delegationbe satisfactoryto the
other membersof the Committeeand Co-directors.

Meetingsof the Committeemay be held in Rome. If any representativeof
the Committee cannotbe representedhe may delegatehis duties to any of his
assistantsin accordancewith the provisions of this article.

Article XI

1. This Agreementshall enter into force upon signatureand shall remain
in force until 60 days after receipt of notification by either Governmentof the
intention of the other to terminateit, but in no eventafter December31, 1959
provided, however,that the obligationsof the partiesof this Agreementshall be
subject to the availability of the funds to both partiesfor the purposeof this
programandto the further agreementof the partiespursuantto Article VII.

2. Any monies of the Fundwhich remainunexpendedor unobligatedupon
the termination of this Agreementshall be returned to the contributing parties
in the proportion of the respectivecontributionto the Fundmadeby eachparty.

3. The Administering Authority will endeavorto obtain such legislation
andtake suchexecutiveaction as may be requiredto carry out the termsof this
Agreement.
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Article XII

The AdministeringAuthority will deposit, segregateor assuretitle to all
funds allocatedto or derivedfrom any programof assistanceundertakenby the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaso that the sameshall not be subject
to garnishment,attachment,seizureor other legal processby any person, firm,
agency, corporation, organizationor government.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorizedthereto,havesigned
the presentAgreement.

DONE, at Rome, Italy, this 28th day of June,1954.

Forthe Governmentof Italy: For the Government of the United
Statesof America:

Vittorio Badini CONFALONIERI HenryJ. TASCA
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